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Ck.ouok 15. Goopt.anm'R, Editor.

Wednesday MoRMNO:::.Si'it 1(J, 18uti.

Democratic State Ticket,

roii (i'ovr.RNOR

H I ESTER CLYMER,
Of Berks county.

Democratic District Ticket.
-

FOR COXOKKSS,

WILLIAM L. SCOTT, of Erie.
roll ASSEMBLY,

Col. JOHN D. HUNT, of Forest.

Democratic County Ticket.

FOR ASSOCIATE JCDflES,

JACOB WlLUFLM.of Graham.
KAMUEL CLYDE, of Lawrcuce.

FOR COMMISSIONER,

UENP.Y STONE, of Clearfield.

FOR ACI'ITOR,
JOITN A. L. FLEUAL, of Goshen.

CougrrtHH llm. I Scotl.
13y the proceedings of the Conyros-niona- l

Conventions of the Democratic
nnd Johnson Ecpublienn parties held

at Hidgway last week, the reader will

uee that tho gentleman, whoso name

btands at the head of this article, was
unanimously chosen as the candidate

in opposition to Gleni W. Scoficld,

the JJadic.il candidate.
Mr. Scott is at jrenent the Mayor

of tho city of Erie, to which position
he was chosen last spring as tho citi
zens' candidate, without distinction of

party, defeating his competitor, who
was tho regular noiuinoo of tho

party, by over four hundred
majority and this, too, in a city
where tho usual Republican minority
ranges from two to four hundred.

Mr. Scott is one of tho best speci-

mens of Hclf-niad- o men our country
can boast of. Tho lato Gen. .Eead,
of Erie, when n member of Congress,

. found Lim acting as a Tago in the
House of Representatives tho son of
a respottablo widow lady. At tho
expiration of his term tho General
took tho boy home with him to Erie.
This took place some eighteen years
ago. lie is now, and has been for the
last ten years, one of the most upright
nnd successful business men of tho
Lako regioi. enjoying the respect
and confidence of all parties to an

unexampled degree, as is evidenced
by his election to the Mnyorality.

Ho has been but littlo known as a

politician, though always identified
with the Democratic party, and ardent
and uncompromising in his attach-

ment to tho Union, having, at an ear-

ly fctago of the war, fitted out an cn-tir- o

battery at hisownexpot.se, which

fsorvcJ to the surrender of Johnson's
army in North Carolina.

When opposed by such a man as

Scoficld who is among tho most vio-

lent of the Radicals, having voted
fairly and squarely for unqualified

nrjro suffrage whero is tho "man in

tho 10th district who loves his coun-

try, who will hesitate to vote for Scott
for we here declare, and defy con-

tradiction, that those who vote for Sco-fiel- d

rote as distinctly in favor of negro

tuffraje a if they had the words printed
cn their ballntx.

Wo leai ii from tho Conforooa from
this county, that the most perfect
harmony existed in both Conventions.
Each man heemcd to realize tho fact,
that tho most imminent danger was
threatened to our public peace, which

danger could only bo averted by the
defeat of tjiich Radicals as Scoficld.

Tho only names canvassed were Scott
and Rico of Erie, and Graham of
Clearfield. Which xroxdd he most ac-

ceptable to the. Conservative voters of the
District? was tho imestion. Mr.
Graham was decidedly averse to being
made tho candidate. Yet, bad bis
prospect of success been better, or
even as good, as Mr. Scott's, it is be-

lieved that a decided majority of both

Conventions would havo insistcikupon
bis acceptance. So far as our own
county is concerned, wo regret that
ho was not chosen; for had ho been,
bo would have received as proud a

vote as was over given to any man ;

but taking tho wholo District, wc
doubt not tho very best thing that
could bo, was done.

Jkjy General Geo. W. Randolph, the
Confederate Secretary of War, has

to Richmond from Europe.

H7m (Viiivf.l the llVuf
At last (hi. unction MrnVJ-u- e'

t rust finally, lho following is an ex-

tract from Hie speech of Gov. Cm tin,

it Krio, on the 12th instant:
"Slavery ever had Vcn the centre arm.n.i men

k !:rr:r:"!,!?;.:rL :rLz::
.. I ., . . i1. i.. i.v.i ....I

i,i.. TiiKiit rrw as TiiKt'AtEi....i ..i.ia ,.r
,v..
i

Till'..... Witt,. ,. ll.n
-
i.n,.r unwoll'P lli'trinn

Here we havo i!, hy the -- authonty
1 I l.ft Prtrnmnhffi'il t h. ' I lul HI)! it in

r.noorntio nartv Fecurcd thej
success of the lvepublican party, and

placed them in power. Hence the rar.
Krno. had thero been no Milit hadj -- .

tho Democrats been snccvtsM-th- cre

would have been no war I
Wm tnaniv Liotr..or, lor ttilS

honest tbotiirb no doubt uninten- rj
tional admission. It is precisely
what wo Democrats have been assert-

ing ever since that terrible calamity
befell the country, and which your
party has just as persistently denied.

Now, however, when it is proclaimed
by authority so high as your own, we

hopo all doubt will be removed.
And, Governor, if you were the

honest man and true patriot that you

claim to be, you would have gone fur-

ther, and repeated what tho Demo-

crats are now saying, that if the Demo-

cratic party is again defeated, and the
Radicals successful, another war must
follow.

democratic Congressional Con-
tention.

Tho Conferees rom tho several
counties composing tho Nineteenth
Congressional District, met in the
Court House, at Ridgway, on Thurs-
day, September 13, 18GG. On motion,
Ex-Go- liigler, of Clearfield, was
chosen President, and Mr. Neal, of
Warren, and M r. Camphauscn, of Erie,
Secretaries.

On motion, tho several counties
composing tho District, to wit: Cam- -

leron, tin, j.ne, forest,
Jefferson, Mckean and Warren, were
called over; when full delegations
from each county answered to their
names.

At this stage of tho proceedings, a
Committee from the Conservative
Johnson-Republica- n Convention, then
sitting at tho Hyde House, consisting
of Messrs. Wilson nnd Craig, of Eric,'
and Frank, of Clearfield, was announ-
ced to be present, and desired to make
a communication. On motion, (ion.
Wilson, Chairman of said Committee,
was allowed to be hoard. Gen. Wilson
then roso. nnd statod that, n f'nnv.n.

jtion of delegates, representing the
Lonservativo Republican part- - of all
the counties except two or three of
tho smaller ones had met at tho Hyde
House; that after organizing and a
freo interchange of opinion, tho Con-

vention proceeded to nominate candi-
dates, when William L. Scott, Ksq., of
brie, and James 13. Graham, hsq., of
Clearfield, were placed in nomination ;
that, before proceeding to ballot, Mr.
Graham, being present, rose, and,
thanking his friend for tho honor
intended, rosjioctfully declined, and
requested the withdrawal of his name ;

whereupon Mr. S.ott was nominated
by acclamation. After briefly review-
ing the condition of parties in the
District, Wilson chwd by com-

mending Mr. Scott to the favorahlo
consideration of tho Democratic Con-

vention.
Gen. Wilson having closed, it was

moved that tho Convention proceed
to nominate a candidate for Congress,
which was adopted without opposition.

Mr. Galbraith, of Eric, then nomi
nated the Hon. William I. Scott, of

o.

M r. Moore, of Clearfield, then moved
that tho nomination now close, which
was likewise adopted.

J hero being five delegates present'
trom brie county, a motion was made
by Mr. Grunder, of Jefferson, and
adopted, nlhtwiug but threo votes to
each county.

Tho vote was now taken, when Mr.
Scott was nominated bv acclainatio.i.

Mr. Galbraith then read a series ofi

than

'
mer, on
Governor ; endorsing the
policy ot 1 msi.lo.it his ef--

fr.rt " "rot,n',i" I l,n 1 Tnirm .n.lln. ...n .......
further civil strife : and d enouncing
the conduct of tl.o Radicals ..w.v.,l..l

vi vmi
tionary and destructive.

A resolution also adopted, on
motion of English, of
that the Congressional Conference for
this district hereafter meet at Ridg-
way on tho third Tuesday of August.

On motion, tho Convention adjourn-
ed. WILLIAM BIG LEU, Pres't.

ti. I AMI'II.VUSE.V

Neal, J Sec'ys.

Sciencf. of Taxation-- . Tho good
old way is among tho things of the
past and financial science is now
basis. A person is taxed for all he

For nil ho saves. all he
raises. For all his business in grass,
as well as in grocery. For all be buys
and for all he sells, ror income
.tnd his profits. To mako other
men rich and to eupport them after
they are rich. And after bo has paid
nil the above taxes bo is assessed to
pay preachers for denouncing him ns
a traitor. we aro not trood
watured.

"Katt. ffotr ht .V. Km 'I'mf"
Tl.c pnrngrnph arc taken

i rnum ,iumiii"mib .wmn
speech. Them tuav not lo much
"di.M.iov" in them, biit there is a won- -

il ti.rl.t flf llil 1 ! .

, l;w ollI.F.ANH RF.IIKI.MON

ir v0U u take i. the riot xow
..1....... .....I l....n .1 I, 1 llin V'llll

..... .i ii i ii nt i i I ii ii vi vi---
' .., f. . d l it .1 o i

)nt MoM was , s nti;51.1 1 If ...i ....n
ooodin in ti.oir caucu.soH. you

si- - . r..i....

,1

inei,

Gen.

,i:'ve Who la I'erille.l mom in this! the micros
Htn.-lo- tl.an have? Cheers. (.oople at th.s

."d.v.dual ot

understand that they thou knew ,u,d. J,r!,Pos 10

convention was to which 'O f fef,vc 10

was extinct by its power bavin- - ex-- 1
hundred
. . -

dolla.;s bounty-y- our
. ..

,,imd ihntit was said and tho into- -

lm ;.a8jtmt new Government was
to bo organized, a.uJ in the organic,
I. on lliai, viuvuriimeiu, inu until- -

lion was eniiunciiisu ouu jitii nun
tho population, who had just been

emancipated, and at tho samo time
disfranchise white men.

When you read the speeches that
.1... f..,.ld ,n

.i... 1.1..?.. ..'.,. i ..,... fi,

convention
J

sat, you wi I there fi.,1.1, ,

speeches wero made lnceuaiary

,op.ila-Pon- rf

.i.,.:.. i. .... i.,.iti,.,i
of population (tl.o

.
black

tion) to arm themselves and prepare
bhedding blood. A voice1

"That's so 1" and cheers. You will
also find that that convention did as-

semble ir. violation of law, arid tho in-

tention of that convention was to su-

persede tho recognized authorities in

the Siato Government of Louisiana,
which has been recognized by the
Government tho United States; and
every man engaged in that rebellion
in that convention, with the intention
of superseding upturning tho civil
Government which had been recog-
nized by the Government of tho Uni-
ted Slates, I sa- - that ho was a traitor
to the Constitution of United States.
Cheers. And hence you find that

another rebellion was commenced
having its origin in tho Radical Con-

gress.
These men were to go thero, a Gov-

ernment was to organized, and the
ono in existence in lxmisiana was to

superseded, set aside over-
thrown. You talk to mo about New
Orleans ; and thero tho question was
to come up when they had established
their Government, noucstion of polit-
ical powers, which of tho two Govern-
ments was to recognized. A new
Government inaugurated under this
defunct convention, setup in violation
of law, and without will
peoplo. Then when they had estab-
lished their extended
a universal impartial franchise, i

thoy called it, to their colored popu-
lation, then this Radical Congress
to determine that tinrcrmncnt es-

tablished on negro votes was to be
the Government oi Louisiana. Voices

"Never." Cheers and cries of 'hur-
rah for Andy."

So much for New Orleans riot
And there was the cause and the
origin of the blood that was shed, and
every drop of blood that was shed is
upon their skirts and they are respon-
sible fjr it. ,

TIIK NEfillO BUREAU.
Slavery was an accursed institution

until, emancipation took place. It was
an accursed institution while one set
of men - worked them and got the
profits, but after emancipation took
place thoy gave ns Freed men's
Human, they gave us their agents to
go into every county, every township
and into every school district through-
out the United States nnd especially
tho Southern States. They gave us

they gavo us twelve
millions of dollars and placed the pow-
er in the bands of tho kxocutive. who
was to work this machinery with tho
arm)' brought to bis aid, and to sus-
tain itv Thou let us run it with twelve
millions as beginning and in the
cndTeoeivo fifty or sixty million as

case may be, and let us work the
four of slaves.

fine, Freed. nen's Human was
simple proposition to tniWf'or four

millions of 6laves in the United States
from their original owners to new
set of task-master- s. Voices, "Never 1";

and cheers. I haw been laboring
for years to emancipalo them, and
I was opposed to seeing them trans- -

toresolutions endorsing the character orjlVrred lo new net of .mU.,nnt
and

?,
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TIIK FENIANS AND 80LMKRS BOf.NTV

PLl NDK.n,

It bas boon my to havo

law. was PWOm to Support tllC
Constitution and sec that the law was
faithfully carried out. didn't

do Tho law was executed,
then they raised clamor and tried to
make'an appeal to the and
especially tho Fenians, what did!

HW.ev do ThPv in.,,, n l.ill t'J J V

ticklo and nlav with the nm.'.n
tending "repeal tho law, and tho
same making it wonle, and then'

tho law just where it is. A J

voice-''T- hnt's

knew that
is to me in its pro- -

lsi.ms, ninelioratinit and softening
rigor or p.es .it law that it

j i i

nut as thoy wore wen nrohcn
lovn nnd losing public confidence at
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tho white man must serve three years
beforo ho can get his. Cheers.

Rut that is not the ,point. While
they were tickling and attempting to
please thosoldiers by giving them SI 00
for three years' service, they took it
)"to thvir heads to give to Homebody

se, and they',voted...themselves $.,0U0

lion want to maivo loumeni in
'm"d ol because

r,nr tin i.!ii. fiml invinir
put it in want clinch it on the
other side. Cheers Tho bravo boy,

patriotic young man, who followed
his gallant ollieers, slept on tho
tented field, and perilled his life,
shed his and left his limb. be-

hind him, and camo homo mangled
and maimed he can get fifty dollars
bounty if has served two years; but
tho members of Congress, who never
smelt gunpowder, get four thous-
and dollars extra pay. Great cheer-
ing. This is faint picture, my
couutrymen, of what transpired.

A voice "Stick to that question."
"II ANO JEFF PAV1S."

Some ono in tho crowd "Hang
Jott" Davis." You cull on Judge (.'base
to hang Jeff Jlavis, will you Great

am not tho Court am
not the jury nor the judge. Before
the caso comes to mo, ami all other
cases, it would havo to come on ap-

plication as caso for pardon. That
is the only way tlic caso can to
mo. Why don't Judge Chase, tho
Chief Justice of tho United States, in
whose district ho is why don't he
try him? Loud cheers. But, perhaps,

could answer question, as some-
times persons want to be facet ions and
indulge in repartee. might ask you

question. Why don't hang
Thad Stevens and Wendell
Groat cheering A traitor at one

end of tho lino is as bad as traitor
at other.

The Johnitloien tectdent Shock-(MA-

i.ohs of lAie.
Johnstown, Sept. 14 Tho acci-

dent to-da- y was ol tho most lamenta-
ble character. The platform extended
over the canal, and was seventy-fiv- e

feet long and from fifteen to eighteen
feet wide. Several hundred persons
were standing on it at the timo
train arrived with tho Presidential
party It broke in the centre, and as

consequence its occupants were pre
cipitated to the ground, distance of
about twenty feet. Tho timbers and
human beings were mixed up promis-
cuously, nil tailing in confused mass.

Tho giving way of tho structure
was witnessed from the cars, but it
could not at the lime bo ascertained
anything like an approximation to
the extent of' the disaster. Colonel
O'Jlierno, Deputy Marshal of the Dis-

trict of Columbia, remained, at the
request of tho President, to render
such assistance might bo necessary.
This he did; Mr. Murphy, of Wash-
ington, rendered valuable assistance.

The Colonel superintended
carrying from the wreck tho victims
and placing them in wagons to be con-
veyed to their homes. Some had both
arms and legs broken others injured
to b ss extent, with contused heads
and severe bruises. Seven or eight
persons weio killed, while this evening
six cr more were in dying condi-
tion. About ninety persons wore se-

verely and largo number slightly
injured.

Col. O'Bicrnc sa'v the bodies of two
girls, aged apparently fourteen years;
also those of women and three

:,0IIS0 molvlllg Or in( ring for friends..l.: m.
4woro 'ont

f0r ,ln,J lw-('I- v Brnvci from Pitts- -..,,. It resilient has
contributed liberally for tho relief of
most necessitous of this sad calamity.

tsirSinco (ieneral (irant and his
hiof of Staff composed nart of tho

"'" WW Uncommonly rOUgh for
the Jacobins just now, nnd thev arc
wry much in nredicament of thn
fellow who was under treo which
was struck by lightning slightly con- -

fused.

r
--w-""
...... aoo.ii.on rs and

ked in ST"thJ r,,",g 'r'"'
J 0"1 'f "g. anything in

!n ,,C,L In ,Vn"
lure. lorm. Iilon anni ........
ation, ho is onlikii
ever ea.

Mr. Scott, earnestly recommend- - be worked with moro rior thev j'h. Zii,ot T """'J.'1""'!10 I'"-in- g

him to the conservative voters of had been worked heretofore. Cheer:! J1'0 with
the District; eulogizing Wester Cly- - Yes. under this new system tho would '' ''V" 'Tthe Democratic candidate f,r work tho slave and call tho .V1'0. ''
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Thf Vout lot ToiiiitMriif.
H'min Hip Pullimnr Him.)

1 ho i.npivKivo triluto pai l to tho
memory ot tin fjmnt ptati-sman- , Ste-

phen A. loiiphm. hy the 1'itr.i.lont
md other hiii otlh ialH of the nation,
with tlio in any thousand who nt- -

of.

can

1 place, no.in.irt grave an '" . ox- -

anu luicnuoii oi no
time. There is not
any party in tho

country who does not feed that the
tribute thus paid to Douglas is most
befitting, and that tho President anil

iu" other w ho took part in the cere
monies honored tl.einsel ves in so doing.
Tho oration of Gen. Dix on the occa-

sion was chaste and most appropriate,
evincing Ins scholarship ami excellent
taste. Tho luonumoiit is situated in
(Jottago Grove, on tho bank of the
lake, near the southern limits of the
cityT It is nosv about twenty feet
high, nnd will riso to the altitude of
ono hundred feet. It is boina: built of
Illinois limestone, which is beautiful
and durable. Jt will have an impos-
ing appearance from the lako and the
tracks of tho railways from the south
and east. Its estimated cost is eighty
thousand dollars. It his a circular
base of f0 feet 0 inches in diameter,
4J feet high, ascended by four steps,
oil whic h is another base, with convex
sides of tho same height. On this the
sepulchre containing tho marble sar-
cophagus is to rest, and above all will
be an arched structure, resting on four
columns, tho inner chamber of which
will be ten ieet square. On tho four
pedestals projecting from the corners
of the sepulchre aro to be symbolical
statues in a sitting posture and of lile
size, which will symbolize the follow-
ing ideas : Illinois, holding in her hand
a medallion of her sou, illustrious
though dead, while by her side rests a
sheaf of wheat, emblematic of her
agricultural wealth, and tho State
arms, emblematic of her sovereignty;
America, with a shield ; History, with
her recording tablet, and Fame, with
her trumpet and wreath. Above .the
tomb, and supported by its walls, is
tho pedestal of the column. The four
sides of tho pedestal will bo adorned
with bas reliefs symbolizing the o

of civilization in tho West.
From this pedestal will riso the tall
shall of the column, 40 feet long, ta-

pering from six feet to 3J feet, in five
sections, and between the sections
stars in bas relief will indicate the
States of the Union. A cap and spear

together Jiix feet biirh will form
tho capital of the column, and also
serve as tho base of the colossal bronze
statue of Douglas, twelve tect high,
which will crown tho whole, at an
elevation of ono hundred feet from
the ground. It is expected that the
remains of Douglas w ill be deposited
in tho sarcophagus of tho monument
some time in October. Tho present
grave of Mr. Douglas is close by the
monument.

gHffl,
In township. on f, lCfl, AI.TCF.

MATILDA, wife of CiniKti Iitix, jr., aged 25
Tram, W moiitlm and 5 day a.

jrtnv flvn-ti- s fiucnt.

(1 Al"riO'. All jienuinn arc hereby rniiliiinrd
nmiii't pnn'hain(rorin any niannrriiu-.l.llir-

with TWO loSKS one a liirite inm jrnivhorv.
and the othrr a dun mare now in the p"?vsi,n
"f Lorvnro P. Curry, in Jordan township, Ch ar-l- ii

ld mnniy. a the nme llon(r to me. and aro
left with him iu loan, aubjivt tomv nrl.-r- .

S. ,. WILLIAM fflinV.
JULIUS LINDKJ'S

Vegetable Ambrosia, or Chemical Hair
Rcnewer,

A Xi:W II AIR KIXTOItATIVI- -
'pills prvparnlinn rentnn-- (i HAY IIAJH to it

1 tintnral color, free the head from diiiolnifl ami
humors. and fives the linir a moist, snft and glossy
appearance. Price $1.0(1 per Lot lie.

l or sale by C. O. Walmn an I all Iru:ir! nn,.
Fancy liiHids Ilralers, and by the pniprielor. Lock
Haven. Pa. Sept.

' IM'.At II VMS' l ; X A l I A TION i ,

I. plicniil foi Schools, in Clearfield comity, wil
mwt nt the liilltiwinjr named plnecs, nt '.1 o'clock.
A. M.: Huston and Fox. Oct. Oih. nt No. 1 sclmoi
house in Huston : Cnrwensville and Pike, nn the
Sth. at Curweun illc; Clearfeld and Lawrence, on
Ihcinth. mI Clearfield ; Covington nnd K.irth:iu,
on the lltli, at Mulonl,nrg ; llirnrd. nn the ll'th!
at Congn-s- s Hill; tin. hen. on the 1,'ltli. at Shaws-ville- ;

t'nion. on the l.ith. at llockton : Bloom and
Brady, on the lfitli. at Lutlierbnrp j Tenn. Luin-le- r

City and Ferguson, oh the 1 7th, nt Lumber
City: Hell, on the I sth. at Rower: Bnrnide, New
Wnslitiigimi nd Chest, on the 19th. at X. Wash-
ington ; Jordan and Knox, on the 2Uh. at Anson-vill- c

Bnggs and nraill'ord, on the :2d. nt Wil-
liams' drove! (irnham and Morris, on the 2:ii, nt
Kylertownj llecntiir and Osceola iJor.,on the 24th.
al the Centre School House; Woodward, on the
I'.'itli. at Thus. Henderson's; tJuelich, on tl.c Ifith.
at Jnnesvil!.-- ; Beecnria, nn the ?7th nt (ilenllopc'

lly t he new Innn of the Cert ifioatc. 1 1, S.,....,;n...
lent certifies to the gm.d morul character al the hoi.

The ants arc, therefore, roiiuircd to-- ntawri.,'. signed bv two or (lion. r...
Iiousilde ticrsons- - known in ilm ..,n,,..;i. i...r
erliticatesw ill be issued. Hireetorsnnd Citirens are!

rennesteil to lie (iliO. W.SNYDFR I

o. I oiinty huiierintendenL
'

who
edge or the business, ami can command a trood'

Salary liberal. Address TIIEO. W KIL A
CO. No. Vtl ti. Third Street. Phil', se.,1 2

lXTKA l'AMILY I' I OCiriTTTiT- ..-
n!" 8MITH A

7IKST OITAWTV OK SIIIMil.l-.- s
ketit L

for snle'by H. W. SMITH A f'o- -
,

prTltX.AII person, are herebr warned,Vv gam.t hnrimrmg or trusting my wife Lavha,

.".7.' nT.'cause, and will pay no debt of her contreti.,i
Sept 12. ISr.fl .'It. K1.IJAH BCUNS.

Farm for Sale.
f I Ml 1. undersigned offers his farm at Private

1 Sale mnn re.snn.l.l. . tl.
imted on l ofts' Mun. in Knx township, about one ("
milerastofFn.it Hill Church, and

Any further Information cn K. "i . uli.r"1
suhscriir at New Millport, cwfirid county, v. r

--ip.. I., on ,r f"l.j JAMES J. JAPFPOK.

FARMERS, MERCHAN
AM) CITIZMNs

llr'

n
JN

w
ve 1

n
r ak
.
X X

look (o jour Inicrjsb

G. S. FLEGAL
. . ..111 tit. t - Iriiuipimiip. rinrc miiiptv l" rUl1l i v i nrt,

jjjr) an(J Sheet Iron V
' "rfportrully ,infr, , ,ii ,i.e t

LAH2K SA T5.,'imburt;, Pa., l..r !) lntiul:ur
Mo vex ami Till ami
flVnrv HnRfriot nut. ifl.nuL I I' ' i.tuiiM Juu, .1 I

m&toril, nj
Sold at the Lowest Cash r..:.

Merclmnti desi'lnir 10 r.urelm,, Vjn fl

cbn.injr lfewhrre.
WA1I orders fr PPOCTIXr. .....

WORK will bo attended toon ,. t'm .'.1

"Fl.

AD.MIMSI HA Tl ! Ni 7Tl"F,
given that Lcttu

tralionbr thia day been grunted tot!.,nisned, on tb EUto of Nicodeium
dee'd., lata of Hrdy tnwnkhip, Clmrtieid c

debted to laid entute are requested to in i
mediate payment and thuee bavin,
againut the aume. wiil present them ilu't ,'.'
ticaud for settlement.

JI'MI A. T;:i:pr
MICHAEL r:lAFi.'tf

F.,t. I?, lSfifi.-f- it. A, " lrir.

Attention, Soldiers.
EQUALIZATION OF L0lr
4 ii. ti.iiKifmn- -

u. M. v..."..". 1.M.1.1-..1M.I- l.(lt
'I in nndi miiii'il in prepared t eoi,.,.t j;,'.
llimnties, ax well a ibe mereawd pay to .

Wid,.wi. All iiKjiurici and cummiiicati,,'
wenl lironiptlv. Pisehariren reeiii.t. H r.

Office addrei-a- , t'nrwciipville, Pa.

C1.tL'TIO. All penonnaro hereby f,y.
liajtiiiff or iu anv .

with two buy .Mare and (ieam and one Vii

me uemiMl oi Jruiu'in lii,t of 1

,"mii ,, VIVBTIIUIU CIIIIIIV. a ftunl
Inns to uie, and i le.t with him on ,,', ,'
to my order. JOHN WlTHLKMi

iinonriiie, Pepl. 5, lSCo-- Kt.

Accidents 1 Accidenlsl
North American Transit Insurance t

rnncipal Ltnee, 133 S. 4th St, Phil ,,

Chartered March 3(1. isd
Capital .

T Penmylrania.
only Accident Imuraneo Compiuj j

Annual Pwliciei iniined acairnt all AefM--

at exceedingly low rates. Insurance 8ttK
any lum from f 500 to 1.0,(101). o nedinl el
ait ination required CotnpeDsation girta e

weea in ene oi injury.
Tbil company baa paid many Iom. mm- -

and tatiffuctorily, and ltj OBicers and liiri
ro wiueiy anu lavoraoiy Known throughout .1

Crritrns Louis L. Ifoupt, President.
Ji enry C. Iirown, tfec.-etiir-

Jainc M. Conrad, Trea--u'rt-

K. B. Ketler, Uoneral At'ftt
DinrrToBs Lewia L. iloupt. Late (ien l Tit;

Agent fenn Hailroad Co.; Matthew iHiri! i

ot .M. . Baldwin 4 Co. Phila J'a ; tiaiti
Palmer, Cabier Commercial Nat. Ph,

Richard Wood, firm Wood, Mrh A IUtw,
o. MiV Alarket at, I'hil'a ; Jamei M. turr.

firm Conrad A Walton, fl23 Market ft, riilij.
J. K. KioRtley, Continental Hote!,
II. U. Lei.toriui!, 237 A J.'i9 Poek L
CJcorge Martin, firm Martin. Toy A Co, Xu 1

vuviinuiei. run a, bnoch bewia, la G.c.
upt I'm. Kailroad; 0. C. Francucui, liesr.l

AffLiiHn a nanroau Company. I
Policiei issued and information furnijhed 1p

JOU.N L. CL'llLE, Aj-o- i,

"r5 " Clearfieid. h
1 QfUi i'"i.Aii;i.iiiiA 10i,J. OUU V ALL I'AI'KKsi. low

NEW FALL STYLES.
HOWELL tt BOURKE,

Miiiiului lun r. ol"

Paper Hangings and Window Shades
or. ur:h A Ma:krt Pt., I'biladi Iphis.

Always in store, a lar:--e ft,, L of IVT.
and OIL SIl.Mit

il l. iiwii.i.ii lUliVI V In tH
J tnnttcrof the estate ol Titus II. Pailfr.bir,

Ui.ioin li,wn!uii, t'learfuld coinitv. il.v. W
the Orphans' Court id Cleat fold cuiilv. rrMW,.s.
I lie npprnisement of l uppraised sud
out In the widow, under the acts ot AssrmHr.rii
Sixteen acres and flrt,v.fic perohm of lm,'j. I

pniiwd at $:. tli Court um.lo Hi,. f.,!k.:Er I

order, June 2.. 1S!: )ir,,ort of ai.i.rni'rr rfJ- -

an. I ciinflnne.t ni. nnd unless execptinns sn
men ou or liclnre the hrt day of Kepi. m!r Ui
ti.v fame win w oaniirined aiifolute. lIvthoc uD

wpS-- Jt I. ti. BAP.OKl!, Clert.

J. v. khatzkr
1I.H ili;. a ftiK-- of ReaJv-UllJ- l

J i wining selling ot! elie.p at
J. t'. KRATZTR'S.

T?tM. SI ITS Cent. Pauls ami Vcl. cl

L mixed 'Cissinier. for yt.1. I pht C",nif
I ants and i ts to niiltcb. all uiwil nn,l Wi ll a,afll
Tor J I". Over-nil- s selling at f 1 ; at

iH''Jn .1 1 KliATZEKS
1 LACK. l)ltll COT CaVsimer bofi- -

Jl I ness Cunts lllack di skin ca.imer l'ai.is-hea- vy

corded silk Vrsts nt
pj,5-l- J. r. KEATZ KIt'S.

Bii' Cl.tnniVu A full line oFb
.lackels. Pants and Vests si

k").5-1q- j j. p. KHATZKR'S.

Orphans' Court Sale.
TY VIltTl'K of an order or the Orplunt' Cotrt

of Clearfield coiinTv, there will V eveo cl to
t v IJI.lt SALL, at the Court House in Cl. .itficld,

On Saturday, September i1, IHtiti,
At So'clwk. the following .IcscriN-- P.e- -l F'tst.
situate in Bradford townshm. ru.rfl,!,! ecn-t- r.

Pa., and late the property of 11 enrv Corwell, .lecai
f"n'nnK ' a red oak, thencp norlh j u.,:r.f
' Ann ''ct'lenahnn survey. 1T.i6 r e'ne. IC X

p.. inencc l,y 1 raneis Johnson and Uilbsra

OntallllUff 1 l . ierCS,
Il,,ri"lt ",0l FORTY Ariir. Cl l'm'O T.and.
onelarge DWKLLINU HoI SE and BUtNsn(t
nw"' 'V'.;lding. envted thereon, and al-- 0

having. OKI IUIMi - .u ......
Kxt';;l,,i" and rescning 23 aoics .,,1,1 bv IUrry

r"w''" " J'"cs Iti.xon.--mri.. . -- i - . .u, N.,c niaue Sulnccl to lh r,e-,.- nl Ot

'l"ce of original purchase mon,
.."C-tkh- i'su. joii.N cnow F.i.i..
Aug. 2ii, lnn-4- t Administrator,

OUNSMITHINO. ETC.
I ."vtuojust inform the citirens of ClearfleM

ana vieinilT. mat 1 hlr. I . v i.
." "r"'"r: u' "H'ors store, for th.

I'"' I ' maniiTacturtng and renairinir
PIS10LS, WATCllFS K"St

CLOCKS

IS, lffiS tf

puiMIU.K SKl.INS A Tip. Bex, at

lVXTli cl liersi.u surveys. w.. ,",l:t ..erehes, to a lo.''i a
"n"" Mt.KSMAX,lDit Jho nver; thence down nver, 700 , s

IT wholesale .Notion h . V...i to n e of

trade. I

1
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